
Choo Choo R Snacks, Inc. ~ Mail Order Form
ORDER #1 ~ SHIPPING DETAILS ORDER #2 ~ SHIPPING DETAILS
Name: _______________________________________________ Name: _______________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________ Address: _______________________________________________

_______________________________________________ _______________________________________________
City: _______________________________________________ City: _______________________________________________
State: ____________ Zip Code:  __________________ State: ____________ Zip Code:  __________________
Phone: (______) ______ - ________ Phone: (______) ______ - ________
If this is a gift, message on card:  __________________________ If this is a gift, message on card:  __________________________

________________________________________________________ ________________________________________________________
ITEM # ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE QTY TOTAL ITEM # ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE QTY TOTAL

1 x = 1 x =
2 x = 2 x =
3 x = 3 x =
4 x = 4 x =
5 x = 5 x =
6 x = 6 x =

Subtotal #1 Subtotal #1
If you have a coupon, enter coupon code here If you have a coupon, enter coupon code here 

Enter coupon discount amount here Enter coupon discount amount here 
Subtotal #2 (subtract above from Subtotal #1) Subtotal #2 (subtract above from Subtotal #1)

Enter Shipping Cost (see Shipping Rate Chart) Enter Shipping Cost (see Shipping Rate Chart) 

6% Tax - PA Residents Only (see Taxable Item Chart) 6% Tax - PA Residents Only (see Taxable Item Chart) 

TOTAL ORDER TOTAL ORDER 

TAXABLE ITEM CHART for Pennsylvania Residents Only SHIPPING RATES
All of our products are tax-free EXCEPT for the items listed SHIPPING CHARGES ARE BASED ON TOTAL
below. If you are ordering any item below, add 6% sales tax. If your order is under $48.99, shipping is $4.99
MO-40 Glass Mason Jar If your order is over $49.00 shipping is FREE
GCE-6P Empty 6-Pack Cooler
GCE-CA Empty Camo Cooler 
GCE-CS Empty Christmas Stocking If you are shipping more than 2 orders, please photocopy this page. 
GCE-GM Empty Got Mike! Cooler Or call us with your orders at 717-273-7499. Thank you!
GCE-PA Empty Patriotic Cooler 
GCE-TB Empty Tool Box
GCE-WB Empty Black Wine Bag
GCE-WB-R Empty Burgundy Wine Bag



BILLING DETAILS 

□ Check box if your billing address is the same as the shipping address for Order #1. 
 
Name:   _____________________________________________ 
 
Address: _____________________________________________ 
 

_____________________________________________    
    
City:     _____________________________________________   State: ______  Zip Code: _____________ 
                                               
Daytime Phone: (_______) _______ - ____________    Evening Phone: (_______) _______ - ____________     
 
Email Address: ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Payment Method (Please circle one)    Visa    MasterCard    Discover    American Express    Check/Money Order 
 
If paying by check, make payable to: " Choo Choo R Snacks " 
 
Credit Card Number: ______________________________________________ Expiration Date: ____ / ____  (mm/yy) 
 
Credit Card CVV Number: __________  (What is my CVV number? See below) 
 
Your CVV number is the 3 digit number printed on the signature panel on the back of your Visa, MasterCard or Discover 
card immediately following the card account number. On American Express cards, it is the four digit number printed on the 
front of the card, on the right hand side, just above the embossed account number.    
 
 Visa, MasterCard & Discover       American Express 

      

Please note that our company uses an AVS (Address Verification System) to confirm your credit card billing address. If 
the information you have provided us above does not match that of the issuing bank's, your credit card will be declined. 
We apologize for any inconvenience, but these steps are necessary to make our company a safe and secure place for 
everyone to shop. 

 
Comments: ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please mail your order to: Choo Choo R Snacks       Or fax your order to: 717-273-7699 
                      PO Box 866              (If faxing, make sure you fax us both sides of this form.) 

                      Lebanon, PA 17042             
 

Thank you for your order! 
 

For future orders, you may want to try shopping on our secure website at 
www.BBjerky.com 


